
Celebrating Triduum 2021 at Christ Our Hope
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Candle lighting

Newly blessed oils

Virtual Feet Washing

Rice Bowl Collection

  We celebrate the Easter
baptism, confirmation,
and first communion of

our Elect, Andrew

CHRIST OUR HOPE LITURGY SCHEDULE
March 31 to April 4, 2021

All are welcome to join in our celebration of this year’s Easter Triduum. You may do

this in-person or by following our liturgies online unless noted below.

SPY WEDNESDAY*, MARCH 31
7 AM Wednesday of Holy Week Mass (in-person only)

7 PM Tenebrae Prayer Service

https://www.facebook.com/ChristOurHopeSeattle


HOLY THURSDAY, APRIL 1
7 PM Evening Mass of the Lord’s Supper – Register Here

GOOD FRIDAY, APRIL 2
8 AM Morning Prayer (Zoom only)

7 PM Celebration of the Lord’s Passion (at Saint Patrick’s) – Register
Here

HOLY SATURDAY, APRIL 3
8:30 PM Easter Vigil in the Holy Night of Easter – Register Here

EASTER SUNDAY, APRIL 4
8:30 AM Easter Mass – Register Here

5 PM Misa de Pascua (en español) – Register Here
7 PM Easter Mass – Register Here

* Wednesday of Holy Week is known as “Spy Wednesday” because tradition says it is the day Judas started
spying on Jesus, trying to find the right opportunity to betray him. Learn more on Wikipedia.

Triduum comes from two Latin words—tres and dies—that means "a space of three days."
But since we have four days with special names—Holy Thursday, Good Friday, Holy
Saturday, and Easter Sunday—the "three" may be confusing to some. Nonetheless, they are
all together one liturgical celebration, spread over 72 hours.

The confusion is cleared up when we understand how the days are calculated. Christians
count a day in the same way as Jews count days and festivals: from sundown to sundown.
Thus, the Triduum consists of three twenty-four-hour periods that stretch over four of our
calendar days.

Therefore, the Easter Triduum begins at 7 pm on Holy Thursday evening with the Mass of the
Lord's Supper, continues with Good Friday, and concludes with our 7 pm Mass at sundown
on Easter Sunday. Its high point is the celebration of the Easter Vigil.

During the Triduum we celebrate the core mystery of our Christian faith: we ritualize Jesus'
transition from life to death to risen life and our own participation through our baptisms in his
death and resurrection. These days, then, are a reminder and celebration of who we
ourselves are and what our own lives are about.

Holy Thursday Evening Mass of the Lord’s Supper

We are reminded tonight that God always nourishes God’s people.
Jesus fed his followers by multiplying loaves and fishes. Then he fed
his apostles at the Last Supper. The Good News is that God hasn’t
stopped nourishing us. We can feast on his Word and on the
Eucharist. They are great sources of our spiritual nourishment. We use
the energy from this nourishment to serve the Lord and one another.

What’s the same this year:

https://christourhopeseattle.org/holy-thursday-mass
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sy0bwf6OXMVbqd6AoSbxCJeifVLD9J2I4ZQ6bklpndm2SEMdiKeIAESnVmEHooupg3dxs4zzTHWgYLncrDAYWCl70DxetoRY1b1B8AWY9Ndm2uME8r-4x8cmrKa4kK5OowBJHy2-Sno2YQdLKTpknCu5yKVCTdwoa117piJdFMUr4BjWlGbt3bFYDQDluC5s-hBbPqOUo_ZPJFn2Fe0cxmj40rPdp9-t&c=weoswKIt8sp9wSDR38ESAtDpdHx9qj-GBgJ-2EdgterHPfV9T4Ys-g==&ch=2hF8uSyU-l0BuZTvpUAipmKJRcvmgZdJy-te1VfE5SOd0j3t-muNMA==
https://signup.com/client/invitation2/secure/476982660685958098/false#/invitation
https://christourhopeseattle.org/easter-vigil
https://christourhopeseattle.org/easter-sunday-8-00-am
https://christourhopeseattle.org/pascua-de-resurrecci%C3%B3n-500-pm
https://christourhopeseattle.org/easter-sunday-7-00-pm
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Holy_Wednesday


· We receive newly blessed oils sent by our Archbishop.
· We collect our Catholic Relief Service Rice Bowls and other financial gifts for the hungry and
malnourished in Seattle and in the world.
· We celebrate Mass and receive Communion.

What’s different this year:
· For safety reasons, we won't fash feet; we'll watch a video of previous years’ feet-washing.
· We won’t have an Altar of Repose, as we won’t have Communion on Good Friday. Thus no
procession to our Altar of Repose and no prayer vigil following Mass.
· We will end Mass in prayerful silence.

What to bring
· Your Rice Bowls or other financial offerings for the hungry of the world.(Not attending in
person? You can donate online HERE)

Good Friday Celebration of the Lord’s Passion

Our celebration continues from the night before. On this day we
glory in the cross of our Lord. The veneration of the cross is a time
when a cross is brought forward, which we reverence to show our
love and thankfulness for God’s love.

What’s the same this year: 
·      We listen to the proclamation of Saint John’s Passion account, the most theologically rich
and complex story of Jesus’s passion.
·      We pray our Solemn General Intercessions in an ancient traditional format.
·      We worship and adore the wood of the cross on which hung the savior of the world.

What’s different this year:
·      The location: our sister parish, Saint Patrick, is hosting the celebration. (But you’ll
recognize the cross from Christ Our Hope!)
·      For safety reasons, we won’t kiss or touch the cross; instead we’ll either genuflect or bow
to the cross.
·     The Good Friday Collection for the Holy Land will be 100% online. You can donate HERE.

What to bring:
·      Prayerful silence – we gather and leave in silence.

The Easter Vigil in the Holy Night of Easter

This is THE night – the highlight of the Church’s year. This blessing of the
Easter fire and paschal candle begins this celebration. The paschal candle
symbolizes Jesus as the light of the world. It is from this candle that
baptism candles are lit throughout the year. It stands as a symbol of our
faith and our desire to be the light to the world as Jesus is to us. We
celebrate the hope and joy that our Risen Lord brings in all times and in all
places.

What is the same this year? 
·      We build an Easter fire on 2nd Avenue.
·      We share the Easter fire with one another in candle lighting and listen to the singing of the
Easter Proclamation (the Exultant).

https://donate.seattlearchdiocese.org/ricebowl
https://myfranciscan.org/donation-page-pontifical-good-friday-collection/


·      We hear 5 readings from the Old Testament and 2 from the New Testament.
·      After a 40-day Lenten absence, we sing Alleluia and the Gloria again.
·      We bless the water in our baptismal font.
·      We celebrate the Easter baptism, confirmation, and first communion of our Elect, Andrew.
·      We renew our own baptismal promises, and we are blessed with baptismal water.
·      We share our Easter Eucharist.

What is different this year?
·      For safety reasons, we will invite most people to stay in the church while Father Bryan
blesses the Easter fire outside. 
·      We will not process one-by-one to the baptismal font to bless ourselves. Instead, Father
Bryan will sprinkle the assembly with water.

What to bring:
·      A spirit of wonder and awe, and a little bit of patience—the Easter Vigil is usually a 2.5-
hour celebration.
·      Your Easter financial offering for Christ Our Hope. (Not attending in person. You can
donate online HERE)

Visit our website Donate Online

       

https://www.eservicepayments.com/cgi-bin/Vanco_ver3.vps?appver3=wWsk24ZWJSTZKsGd1RMKlg0BDvsSG3VIWQCPJNNxD8upkiY7JlDavDsozUE7KG0nFx2NSo8LdUKGuGuF396vbVo5p7eMnpGv3fy_p7gGzk6XHubq5Z7ap5JVmPErc4ZeYHCKCZhESjGNQmZ5B-6dx5gjfhL2G52zCC2bC3wQPwI=&ver=3
http://www.christourhopeseattle.org
https://www.eservicepayments.com/cgi-bin/Vanco_ver3.vps?appver3=wWsk24ZWJSTZKsGd1RMKlg0BDvsSG3VIWQCPJNNxD8upkiY7JlDavDsozUE7KG0nFx2NSo8LdUKGuGuF396vbVo5p7eMnpGv3fy_p7gGzk6XHubq5Z7ap5JVmPErc4ZeYHCKCZhESjGNQmZ5B-6dx5gjfhL2G52zCC2bC3wQPwI=&ver=3
https://www.facebook.com/groups/stpatrickseattle
https://twitter.com/christourhopewa
https://www.instagram.com/christourhopeseattle/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCf1_E8IU4SbS3PKdWt5UddQ/videos

